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10 March 2011
Mr Michael D'Asoenzo AO
Commissioner of Taxation
AustraHan Tax Office
POBox900
OIVIO SQUARE CANBERRA ACT 260ll

O_Oomml..-.
I write In response 10 your comments made to !he Joint Committee of Public Accoun1s and
AudK on 4 March 2011, which were widely r'!PQrt8d in !he press. By'WllY 01 background, I
should Inform you that I was Invited by tile commillee 10 provide e private briefing.

I understand you were coocemed that I had not raised each 01 my concerns personally with
you. However I am aware that my oI!ioe has prcwtded the ATO with regLdar feedback on a
range of Issues which our complaints have hfghtlghteclln the attachment to this letter I cite
s~veral of the Instances where thiS has 'taken place.
Evan though I have been Ombudsman 8lnce September 2010. I am aware that since
July 2010 we have experienced a surge In oompI8lnfs, as has,..,.. 0'M1 ofIloe. F'" July to
O<:l_r 2010 complaints were 2-3 tlmes higher tI1an p r _ years. No oIher agency hae
received. such an Increase In complaints In 2010-11 and thJs continues the trend from

2009-10.
1acknowledge that the ATO operatea much 01 ito business very wei, In what can somatunaa

be a difficult anvironrnenL I aJao eppreclate your Interest in malntalnlng public coofldanceln
the ATO. However this should not diminish th.lmporlanoe of tatdng. _glo approaoh 10
complaints. It Is Impol't;mt for agencies to have an open and accountable culture whereby It
acknoWledges and odd'..... any .hortcomlngs which complaints hIghlighL • maintain that
the ATO could do morelo _
on ito aetMtIaa, leam frOm Its cornpWnfS and im"""", Its
_
and administration. In this regard' would welcome any llpIlOfllolily for my ofIloe 10
WO!lc with the ATO 10 I"""",e Its responsiIIeness to oornpIaInIs and addressing syst.issues that may arise.

I look forward to conUnuod dJaIogue. t>oIh personally and botwean our respective offices.

AIlanAshor
CommonweaUh Ombudsman
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Taxation Ombudsman e~lletin
Following the ATO's review of a draft copy, the first of my bhannual &bulletins was released
in September 2010. In It I discussed the trends in complaints, highlighted the significant
growth in complaints and the areas of concern. In particular. I highlighted comptaints about
processing and the change program. debt and !luperannuatton.

Annual

reoort

While the latest Annual Repo.(I: refw:;!rred ~o a.~~.~fQtUllY. time as OmbudsmanL~ __
released- by-me:-fn--my-repol1 I "diset:fSSed-the1:Ontinued Incl'S8sein 'COmplaints and issues
lncluding; lodgement and processing; change program; superannuation and debt.
Submission to Inspector-General of Taxation
My office provided the ATO with 8 copy of our subml'Ssion to the Inspector-Generafs R81Mw
into the A TCYs Change Program. It highlighted the ieeues this office had observed but also
that the ATa needed to provide clearer and consistent messages to the public and
stakehoklers.
Handling complajnts. liaison & briefings
My office deals daily with the ATO in investigating complaints and has regular liaison
meetings to discuss i8SUe6 of interest and complaint trends. Further demonstrating our areas
of concem, we are presently anticipating briefings by the ATO on audit procedures, ICP and

debt.
Proposal of administrative deficiency

Whrle we often comment about to the ATO on indMdual complaints, we also highlight
complaints where we identify adminiStrative deficiency. Following are the cases where a
letter proposing administrative deficiency has been sent since 1 July 2010:

2009-115503 Mrs Ann McGovem TFN comDromlse
:2007 ITR 'submitted three occasions over two years
2010-102957 Mr Robert Cox
2010-104194 Mr Terence Barns
ITR refund ,garnished for ITSA without required notice 2010-107934 Ms Caron Hearne
2010-113131
2010-113579
2010-116944

Mr Robert
Manaioni
Mr Bruno Romeo
Mrs Kate Hudson

28 other cases
ITR amendment not processed for 14 months despite
manv contads
Delay in processing CODA application. Lodged August
2008 determined Mav 2010.
TFN comoromise
Delay in processing amended 8s,eeement, iSSU6S
when done and subsequent failure to respond to
comnbint

TEN Compromise report
We appreciate the ATO's efforts to respond more quickly 10 cornploints and engage OIl the
Implementation of the recommendations. Nonetheless, we continue to see the iS8ues

identified recumng.

